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Directed by HARRY TRICKEY
Scene and Technical Direction by GLENN GAUER





ITemple Drake (Stevens)...........  .........................
j'BGowan Stevens....................................................
sGavin Stevens ...... ..............................................
MPete........... .............................................................
■Mr. Tubbs ............................... .......... ...........
■Governor.,..... .................. ........... .............










The action of the play takes place in the present time in the town of 
Jefferson, Yoknapatawpha County, Mississippi-before and after the trial 
of one, Nancy Mannigoe, for murder.
ACT I.
Scene 1—Courtroom.
Scene 2—Gowan Steven's living room, same day.
Scene 3—Same living room, four months later.
ACT II.
Scene 1—Office of the Governor of the State, next day.
Scene 2—Living room interior, ten months before.
Scene 3—Governor's office, same day as Scene 1.
ACT III.
Scene 1—Interior, the jail, the same day.
There will be a Ten-minute Intermission between Act I and Act II.
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